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You Can't Beat It
An Investment of $850
In 10 Acres of California Land

It only takes $85 cash and $12.24 monthly payments, which Include
interest, to own 10 acre of the finest valley land In California. , This land
Is considered by experts, who have been In the orange and lemon growing
business for years, to be as good If not better orange land than any other
thut can be found In the state, which land is the most valuable. Besides
growing oranges, lemons and grape fruit, you can grow the finest grapes,
reaches, apricots, pears, blackberries, raspberries, strawberries and other
small fruit, the finest vegetables, alfalfa and grains. This land Is level
surrounded on three sides by mountains, only 10 miles from a fast grow-
ing city cf over 15,000 and within 2',, miles of another new station on
tho main line of the Suithern Pacific and Santa Fe Railroads. land a

ng t o imiahii Tract, which Is no bettor, is now being held from
$125 io $150 an acre. We have cnly a few 10-ac- re tracts left that we
can sell lor $s. an acre, eo you must act quick if jou want one. We will
give jou !'0 da3 to Inspect the land and if not found as good as we rep-
resent It to be we will refund every cent you have paid. We have sold
over 40 different parties who ore all well satisfied with their purchase. Just
think you ran buy 10 acres or this choice land for the Bame price you

ud pay for a gr.od vacant lot.

Hastings & Heyden
1GU MAHNKY ST.

A Good Living
To Komo people, a Rood living means having money enough today to uy for

something to cat tomorrow. To some men. It means good salary. To some
other people, it mean living in comfort now, without worrying about the
future.

Out in California, a good livinsf meana comfort today and tomcrtow and for an
Indefinite future. It means having a competence In old axe. it mean leavinK
omethlng to the widow or the family that, is left behind after you have gone on.

5 or 10 Acres Enough
' In California, us perhaps in no other part of the country, you can make nn

xcellcnt living on 5 or ID ai res of ground. A man with a ranch In the San
Joaquin Valley has abundant liosesslons.

We can sell you a small tract of 5 or 10 acres at I'atteraon, in Rtantslaiis
County, on tho easiest possible payments, one-fift- h in cash and the balance In
eleven years, at only U per cent Interest. We don't expect you to carry It for

Is ven yearn, because we know you will pay for It in half of the time less.

The Dairy Cow
We have recently published a little folder, called, "The Dairy Cow," which

hows how a man can make an excellent living on 5 or 10 acres. Do you know
that it acres at Patterson In aflufla will keep throe cows ,and a good cow wid re-

turn you from tH to 10 a month. Ask for a copy of The Dairy Cow," It's free.
So far us returns are concerned from the land, so far as the climate Is con-

cerned, considering market and transportation conditions, considering the future
rise In the value of the land, there Is nothing In California that will show up
any better than Pattersun. ,

We expect to take at least one, possibly two, car loads of people out with us
on our '

EXCURSION WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 22 D
Make up your mind that you are going to see that famous valley some timo

this winter, and if you are ready to go with us Wednesday, we will be glnd to
have you. This Is not a plcusure excursion, but we mean business, and hope that
you Uo.

Payne Investment Company
Colonization Agents, Omaha Nebraska.

SAC KA M EN TU valley land, S miles
fiom Uerniantown, Cal., eW acres at $.

per acre; best kind ot soil; :um acres now
In wheat; will tako part trade. U. W.
Conrad, Wood Klver, Neb.

I'Uu.fe. literature wld be stilt to anyone
interested in tho wonderful Sacranie.it
valley, the richest valley In the worm.
Unlimited opport Jni' lea. Thousands of
acres availaoio at light prices, The place
lor the man wanting a home In the finest
climate on earth. No lands for sals; or-

ganised to give reliable Information. Secre-
tary Valley 1 levelopment As-
sociation, sariamcnto, Cal.

iSeUrusun.

IMPROVED section In Kimball, Neb.,
and ltiu ad In altaila Whitlunu, W yo. 11.
Itiohh, f'l 8.

,oi;k WON
should own a piece ot land. Figure It
this la a good investment or not,
acres of school land in Sheridan Co.
lalsea fine aualfa and una II grain and
especially good lor potatoes, which go
luu bu. to Hid acre; good soil and land is
ltvel. Is a bargain and will stand In-

spection. Vilce i-- per acre; good terms.
vrlte owner, I. C. Crandall, ill Funke

Hldg., Lincoln, Neb.
"
Will NOT LAbT

SAkPY; CO.
Its ACKKS, absolutely the very best

bargain near Omaha, nltuated in Parpy
county within 7 miles of South Omaha,
and US milts of Papililon; '4 valley land;
i mile from new drainage dltcn; 4 up-

land, gently rolling, the very best ol sou;
worth of Improvements, consisting

of good, well built house (largu
rooms), good cellar, plenty of closet.-- ,

pantry equipped with Hour bins, china
closets, etc.; good barn for 14 head, wltn
haymow for Ki tons; go-e- l orchard, etc.

If you THtit the very best Improved and
very best farm you can get, without any
exception, tor liK) per acre, near Omaha,
tnen take this; 'a cash by March 1; bal-
ance Ion time.

Let me show you the goods, tiring wife
with you. A largo list and a few bar-gain- s;

all terms and all prices; hut If you
can handle the above do not overlook It,
as you have a chanco on this baigaln

ORIN 3 MERRILL COMPANY.
1213-12I- 4 City National Hank Building.

For Sale
720 acres Improved farm and ranch near

May wood, Neb.; loS acies in good Hate
of cultivation, iiay and pasture. Trice,
SIS per acre. Owner w ill' cunsiiU-- a good
farm In eai-ter- Nebraska in exchange.
Call or write FA KM fc. Hti' LAND !'..1"U city Nat I Hank llldg., otnaha. Neb.

BK.it iKST SNAP IN STATK.
Improved ranch, western Ne-

braska, for (ijck sule. Price JI.75 pel
acre, g joil terms. .U t iuU I(. Kux ilii,
Omaha.

Nrw ork.
V VlfMS 'he beautiful tippe llud- -

son vallev. Ask for bfiiik- -
Ict. Kuial Life "o., K N. Y."

(Irriiuii,
ni'KS Foil SKITLKMENT.

OK HAhb l.ANliS. IltKliiA'l FD.
NO CAKtl PAl.MKM itbgl'lHhb.
Wo need settlers not their money. Ir-

rigated orchaid tracts In tho turnout
lluoge Itlvvr Valley, Koutheru Oregon,
i'l a.ria Land, ready for the plow; no
tlinbi r, no locks. Water now on the
ground I 'netiuailed for productiveness
and climate. Tins proposition. and
financial standing cf company, indorsed
by National Hsil.vs. leading business inon
and financial agencies, only irrigation
company In N'oriowel pel milting settlers
to make the land pay r 1 me If v e
also fell impioted onhurd tracts on
payments to thote. who are unable to
make residence at the present tune. Send
for illustrated e matter. H..g up-

lands. Incorporated. Mcrtfnrd, Ore.'
Kill IT land earning to 1,U) per

,'t-- acnoally. 1 bouia a tract o. clio.ee
fruit land In the Konue river Valley 2 1
lull' J from Ktailuii for a mere song, the
,oor fellow bad to sell. You can bov ten

1) tony acies cf I ins laud for half its
value on terms of $.', cash .iiid IJ per acre
per month. IMucl.ase price retuinid if
not satisfied. Full paitiiulais on reuui'si.
An Ai t Hook describing II e lloguo Itiver

lltv iri.ill.d for -- i c-n- t ( liver H.
Ill u n, 1C" K. Main et , Medford, Oi t.

A

or

IlKAL KSTATK
HAM II .AMI FOR 4t.K

tlregou.

All person Interested In our Central
Willamette Valley (Oregon) colonisation
plan arc lnvitsd to tan at our uttlce
lor free liuui instl .n. Ail (arms witnin
the reach ot every wage earner. Yon
may own a farm in nx months. Jfecket
& fleam, H2S i.randtls i neater iliog.
fhone Douglas Ht7.

OOVKHNMKNT VV'1JS Court decision
In great land suit against (Southern i lf

ic ao,tio claims average value H,io
each, total $7n,tiU,uon. If you ure an Amer-
ican citizen and wish tu use your right
to one of thsse claims, write at once.
Douglas County Abstract Co,. Koscburg,
Oregon.

KKCJ'r l.ANDs In lt)-- a. tiacts on tasy
payments; large tracts for subdivision
from Hi tu Iw per. a. on elc-tn- road
now building In the famous Willamette
valley of Otegon. Agents wanted, (leu. V.
Fletcher Co., Junction city, Oregon.

souta Dakota.
A FEW snepa In Brule county, Houth

Daltcta, lands; will nay railroad fare to
buyers not satisfied. J. A. Stramlty,
Pukwana, 9. D.
KXCfc-PTlONA- HANCH AND KA KM

PROPOSITION.
2,635 acres located in east central part

of South Dakota, 12 miles from good
town, all fenced and cross fenced, also
800 acres leased land under fence. Oood
comfortable ranch buildings, urn) acres
under cultivation; 900 acres of more good
farm land, balance best kind of pasture
and hayland. Price (25.00 per acre.

Choice half section two and half miles
from town In Kingsbury county for saie
at (67.50 per acre, will take In town prop-
erty not river H,u0O as part pay. No bet-
ter tiuallty of land than this. Address
or call on CAKLSON & WALLIN, Cartil-
age. S. D.

1 exus.
TJII3 IIOMEHEKK Kit Is a monthly

paper that will tell you how tu acquire
a home on easy payments, and also how
to make money out of other people who
are acquiring homes.

THE MAOAZINK WITHUCT A NAME
will help you to make a pleasant home
and will tell you how to make a good
living out of a little land.

We will send you both free If you will
send us your name.

AMERICAN TOWN SITE CO.,
Ban Antonio, Texas.

IjANJi opening; over lUO.tXX) acres Texas
state land being thrown open to the pub-
lic; tl.60 to V per acre; title direct from
state; down, balance 40 years; for
further Information write Box Hous-
ton, Texas.

FOK an attractive prospectus descrlo-lu- g

Houston and its popular suburb,
V'i st nun eland Farms, an established,

successful agricultural development of
small farms, with Houston electric street
car service, et., send your name on
postal to Condlt and Henderson, b00
Kcanlan Hldg., Houston. Tex.

FOH SALE AT A BAKU A IX

Two rii'ctioiis of Dallam Co.,
Texas land; level, soil as good
as the best in Nebraska. Trice,
$15.00 per acre. Need money
Address V 51 care of Jiee.

tlab.
320 ACItTis FRKE.

Tour homestead right good for 320 acres,
and no residence required. We can locateyou nn some of the choicest tracts. Can
also buy some choli tracts school land
cheap. Ken land being rapidly taken up.
Act iulck. Address Northwestern Lands
Co., 21 J Dooly Hlock. Salt Lkkel'ltv. I'taK

W xouilag.
1G). 1KKIUATED. all In alfalfa; Wtalt-lan-

Vo ; tectloo all Improved.
II. liKoes, fail 22d.

t.'0 Al'ltES Tn WYoMINtii wiTh
water rights. Completed Irrigation sys-
tem Also nS.KO acres Carey Act and
Die.'ed Low prices. Write WYoMIN'lj
liEYEI.OFMENT CO., Wheatland,

THfi OMAHA SITXDAY DEE: XOVKMHKR 10. 1011.

HEAL ESTATE
FARM A It ". M il I.AM) FOR 9AI.F.

H lscellaiieuas.
WK have jfii bargain In the Ozarks.

Otegon county, Missouri, ami Fulton
county, Arkansas. W 111 treat our custom-
ers right. Address ui at Alton. .Mo , nm)
Mammoth Springs, Ark. J. H. Johnson
Realty Company-

I.. ) V I .k.n M 1 FA KM.- FREE. it-fie-

pju-pa- hook "l-re- Oovertiment
land," describes every acre In every
county in Owlet &t u tt-- ; contains town-hi- p

and section plats, tinntall mapx,
tables and charts allowing inches rain-lu- ll

annually and elevation above sea
level by counties, homestead and othci
government land law, tciis how and
where to get government land wlthca.it
living on It, I'nued Statu 1 atent. Appli-
cation Blanks, an about govei mm-li- t ir-
rigated minis t. ml necessary Inlnrmallon
to pioeuic vacant gotrnment lund. i'nee
fc i'nu, postpaid, lit .v1 KsEElv Kit 11'

Co.m'ANY, ft. Paul, Minn

L1VK STtX'K MAIIKKT OK WKST
Hhlp your stock to South Omaha; say

mileago and shrinkage; your consign-
ments receive prompt and careful atten-
tion.
LIU STOCK COMMISSION Mh'H.

CHAM'S.
Hcers Itros & Co. Strong and responsible.

WOOI imosl 2M as Kxchango H d g?

Wrest W est. Com. Co.. Omaha Ac Denver.
W. il. SMITH SON Just handle siieep.
w. f. i hfN n"y TTrTiS-k-

xc
n-

-'h id gT

TAOO HIU.IS. handUi cattle, hogs, sheep.
CIhvT UTibTnslin i "Co.. Ltll Exch. Hldg.
Intetstste Co. Hetter results. Ship to us.

"
li ' K KK-'ilT- T K I .V t 'I i.7 2(ir"Kx"ch7""ltid g.

nrnRoHEWj"nriTT' 1., i:Mh. lTuTg"

Cox A Jones Com. Co , bunch of hustlers.
Farmers 1,. Com. Co., 2t(i Kxubiiugs.
Deposit proceeds of shipments In Stock

Yards Nat l Hank. Only bank at yards.
WINN Itltos. a.-- Ct.. Exchange Hldg.
I.AVI-MIT- HHOS., I - Exch. Hldg"

Martin Pros. ,v Co.,

Alexti. Huchanan & Son, 0 Ex. ll'.dg.

OMAHA THi: CiltAIN MAUKICT

WEEKS CHAIN CO., grain merchants,
consignments solicited. 7M Hrandels.

Nebraska-Iow- a tiralii Co, H1 Biandeis.
CAVEHS ELEVA'I'Olt CO., Wholesale

dealers In grain, hay, chop feed. 7JI
Hrandels Hldg.

lloHEKTS itKAI N CO., grain consign
ments solicited, grain (bought tu arrive.
TiS Urandels.

IlKAIi' KHTATK TKANNKK1W

leeas tiled lor record .November S, lldl:
Dunuee Keaity company to Heda C. Ed- -

luud, lot 7. block 67. Co mice place. .SUM
Henry II. Clarst to Agda 'I. Aiuier- -

sen. lot 1, block i7. original plat of
bouth Omahu. w. d 1

Alexander F. Chambers to Janet I,,
C. C. Powell. h'ii of n' sw', sec,
.12, tp. I"), r. Ill, c. a 36

Susie J.. Itriggs and Ceorge HriggS to
Anthony F. Hurth, lot JO, blocg 2,
l'list addition to Corilgan place,
w. d 300

Steve Hentzewskl lloni South (Omaha
Land Co.. lot 1). block Wis, (.f South
Omaiia. w. d 300

KAILWAY TIMK CAHU
l,V lUi alAUu.V leutu a. Mliluu

Union rariflt
Depart. Arrive.

San Fran. Oveil'd L. .a 9:m am a 7:40 pm
China & Japan V. M..a 4:u6 pin a b :46 pm
Atlantic Express a 8:46 am
Oregon Express all:3ipm a6:10pm
l.os Angeles l.lm d. .. ,ali:4l pm a s:!tu pm
Denver Special a 7:U4 am a 7:i am
Centcn'al State Sp c'l.all:;lu pm al ioam
Colorado Express h J:3--j inn al mipm
Oregon-Was- Lim't'd.aU:ju pm a8:'.0pm
North Platte Local. .. .a 8:15 am a 4:46 pm
Grand Island ljocal... .a b:M pm alo:Wam
Stromsburg Local bl2:ll pm bl.JOpin

v a basii
Omaha-St- . Louis Ex. ..a 6:,"0 pm a 9:13 nm
Mall and Express a 7:oa am alLl-- i pm
titanb'y L. (from J. K.)b B:00pni P10:15am
Chicugo, Ituck lalnual Jt Pacific

KAT.
fiorky Muuntln Ltd uL':2S am a10:35 pm
Chicago Local Pass. .. . blo:ir, am blO: I'lpm
Chicago Day 1C a 0:46 am a 4'IW pm
Chicago Expiesa a 4:)i m a l.lu pm
Des rtiolnes Local P. ...a 4:Z7 pin uhd.L'pni
Chicago-Neb- . Ltd a 4:06 pm a 7Mi uni

WEST.
Chl-Ne- b. Lmd to Lin-

coln a 8:01 am a S:.'S pm
Col-Cg- l. Express a 1:10 pm a 4:00 pm
Okl. &. Tex. Express. .a 5:00 pm all:45 am
Uncky Mountain Ltd..alO:45 pm a.i;J0 am
Cbicnuo A. Nortunrstern

NORTHBOUND.
Minn. -- St. Paul Ex....b 7:00 am
Annn.-b- t. Paul 1. 1 d...a K:U0 pm a S: Warn
Twin City Express. .. .a 7 :4o am alu:JU Dm
bloux City Local a t.ia pm a 11:2)1 pm
Minn, tic Dakota Kx..a 7:UU pn. a:liamTwin City Eniined....a b:4i pm i:Jusm
Minuesuia Express all.mjaui

KASTBOCND.
Carroll Local alioOam a 4:10 pm
iaylignt Chicago a 7:40am alu:40 pm
Chicago Local aU:0upm aJ:ipm
Colorado-- , hicago t ill pm s 1:4 pm
Chicago Special atiiOipm a0:4Kam
Pac. Coast-Chicago- .. ..a :tH pin 3:iipni
Los Angeies Limned. .a s:60 pm aU JOpin
Overland Umind a7:uSpm as:loamCarroll Local a 4 ou pm aiu:uuam
Fast Mall at. jo pin a J: Jo pm
Ccuar uap. (Is, Sioux &

Onurui a l:3j pm
Cculttinial Slate Dim.. 12:4uum :i:Lpin

WESTBOUND.
Long Pine as:00am all 00 am
Nortolk-Dalla- s as:uoam alO lSpm
long Fine-Linco- a 11:15 pm a 6:20 pm
Ilastinus-Sopelio- r ...,l k:j um b iiLDum
Deadwoud-llo- t bp'gs. .a 3:uu pni a o:M pm
Casper-Land- aV:iwpiii b!1:(a) pm
Freinoni-Aiblo- n .b i.j pin b 1.53 pm
illluuia leutral
Chicago Express ..a 7:00 am a 2:45 pm
Chicago lauiiieii ..a (:uu pm a vuu am
Missouri I'aeirle .
K. C. Jt St. L. Ex. ...a 9:20 am a 7:40 am
K. C it oi. lk all u pm a b. jj pm
V bleago, Slilwuuaeu Jc Hi, l'uol
Overland Limited a7:6'Jptn 3:12 am
rvriy ijjiu. ab:juaui L :uu pin
Culoiauo ..xpress a p,.i 4l:a pm
Coioiauu biitciai u i.;: aiu t:0 am
Lt-rr- uocai o o.w L:uj pi
tSa'd)u creul W esleru
Chicago Limited ae:3Spm
iwin City 'Liuiileu. . . .a a.uo pu. 7:13 arn
iwiu Lay ans. . . :4 um u i poi
Cniv.o i.il'iiu u .w jjiJ
Lucai l'aatii.ci a e:lu

liurllasto.ii Station Tenia JL Mason,

liuillna leu
Depart. Arrive.

Dtnver & California.. a pm aj.iopi,,
r'ugei Sounu ixpis..a i.iv im a
Neoraska pol.us u j..,aiu ati.iuiu
umtit in. a 410 pm u .4u pn,
Ulncuin Mail u i W.i au.uu,
.ortnwes, u.xpi ess., , .all a i uv aiuNebraska pom.s a..jni u L.u p,,,
.st ui u ixpicos a i.lj uni a k.iu pm
Lincoln i.oi.a. oKwa.i,
irciiuyit-- i 'ii.tbiiioutu b jmi olu..uau,

lo ui bt.vjaiu
riatisiiioui a i i.d mu Ub.uJaiii
ueiicvue-fiaiKiiiuui- u au.wiu a .4(y pu,
".bicagu bPKiai a. :!.,.., j uliuop;,,
Leuvei all ium i.wyn,
.lucaio i.xpiu-.- s Ai)in u i.M via
v.uicuo iast. iitXpieas u 0:111 a ft.cva.i.
luiva lcitai a S:la aiu aiv.wOaui
L.ivato.1 ila i u a.i pin bliciji,,
el. L:.da a 4. .io pin a.i:jviam
iv, C U I. juein aio.wpi.i uti wumu. c J i. JoKpu n.uai., atciupnit, k el. Uusefii....a tu

Webster slallon 5iu aud Webster,

lllssonri I'aclflc.
Arrive. Depart,

Auburn Local b .invpni bu :M aio
lb lea go, M. I'uul, Slluueupulis

(.Hum ha
Airive. Depart.

Sioux City Lxpiess. ...b pnj b!"2 m, pm
Omaha c 0;2i yu,
sloux City I an c I'n.",
1 111 1 it y l's.--s ...u b tDitnl
tnieisuu Local ...bvUpm bn.!0ai:i

lb) daily except biiiua,. vc auudai
ji.iy. ia) dail,

PUBLIC HEN WITHER DAYS

Eldest of Senators Gives r Perspec-tiv- c

of the Fast.

MEMORIES OF SENATOR CULL0M

Anecdotes of Presidents l.lncola,
Johnsoa, lleveiond, Harrison

nil Itoosevelt Noted lie.
hind tbp Scenes.

Senator Shelley M. Cullom of Illinois
pulls back the curtains from a perspec-
tive of public life extending hack to war
times and tells about the leading figures
in the scenes, of which he was a part,
In his book of recollections brought out
by A. C. McClurg A Co., Chicago. Sena-
tor Cullom Is now 82. IU has been In
public life or close to It all his man-
hood life, and a politician all the time.
At might be expected Ids recollections of
men and events cover a long stretch of
time and abound with characteristic anec-
dotes.

In Ids' relations with IJneoln. Cullom
discovered that the martyred president
was something of a politician himself.
For Instance, Just' before Lincoln's

In 1864, Cullom. who was a
strong Lincoln man, found In his frame-u- p

of the situation that It looked prettv
luid for the president. Bo be Went to the
White House and told tho 'resident what
ho bad discovered that In this and that
locality the whole sentiment was against
him. la't hhn tell in his own words how-h-

discovered that Lincoln was a hetter
politician than be was:

" 'Well, It Is not unite so bad as that.'
be said. He took down his directory and
1 soon discovered that he had a far more
Intimate knowledge of the situation than
i had. Ilu bad every one marked, knew
how ho aiood, and the list made a belter
showing than 1 bad expected." Lincoln,
In fact, was an Incomparable politician
and never left anything to chance.

"He was reminded," says Cullom. "of
a llltlo slory. A couple of Irishmen enme
to America and started out to foot Into
the country. They traveled along until
they came to a piece of woods. They
thought they heard a noise, but did not
know what It was. They deployed to
either sldo of the rosd to find out, bu1,
were unatue to do so, und flmtllv one
called to the other: Tat. Fat, let s go on;
this Is nothing but a dommed noise." "

Anil' .loll n son's Time,
One of the strungest stories told by

Cullom Is about how tieorge H. Hout-wel- l,

In other respects a sane man,
"firmly believed President Johnson to
have been a conspirator in securing the
assassination of Mr. Lincoln."

Against Johnson Cullom pits "Old Ben
Wado" of Ohio, the candidate of tho
radicals for tho presidency of which
they proposed to rob the man duly
chosen for It by tho people. Cullom
himself was an n man; yet
be ia pleased that Hie conspiracy to
place Wade In the White House failed.
"Than Wade," lays be, "there was 110

more unsafe man in either house of con-
gress." The plot to drive Johnson out
and put Wade In waa unquestionably en-
gineered by the great revolutionist,
Thaddeua Stevens.

Wade at first was for Johnson. "John-011,- "

said ho. In hla first Interview with
the president, "we have faith In you.
By the gods, there will bo no more
trouble lit running the government."

Wade must have meant that the trouble
they had bad with Lincoln would now
disappear. When ho found that the new
president was bent on carrying ou't Lln--
ioIu'b policy this confidence disappeared
"There were," says Cullom, "two strik
ing points In Johnson's character, aud I
knew hi in well. First, his loyalty to the
Union and, second, hla utter fearlessness
of character. He could not be cowed; old
Hen Wade, Sunlner, Stevens, all Hie
great leaders of that day, could not
through fear Influence him one particle."
In 1.161, when thu Confudeiates threat-
ened him, the ono southern senator who
was loyal to the I'nlon, Johnson, had
said this, which Cullom declares the key
to his charucter:

"I want to say, not boastlngly, with
no anger In my bosom, that these two
eyes of mine have never looked upon
anything In the shape of mortal man
that lb s heart has learcd."

Keiialor Hoar's I'artlnar Knot.
Senator Hoar of Massachusetts ho calls

"the most cultivated man In the senate."
When Hoar opposed the taking of the
Fhlllpplnea Cullom Irritated him greatly
by attacking him, and Hoar came to
il in and said that "If three-fourth- s c(
the 1 topic of his state were not In har-
mony with his position lio would resign."
Kindly as he was, Cullom saya Hoar "be
came very with his republican
colleagues" who supported expansion.
But, looking back on It all ten years
later, Cullom candidly says, "1 do not
know but that the passing of time has
demonstrated that Senator Hoar was
right In his opposition to acquirement of
the riiillpplnes, but at the (Inie. It seemed
tiiat the burden was thrust up us, and
wo could not shirk It."

When Roosevelt was completing the
rape of l'anama, he sent for Hoar to
induce that senator to support him. Cul-
lom waa present. The president wanted
Hoar to read the message he had pre
pared, and he explained I1I4 position to
Hoar "in his usual vigorous fashion,'
trying to get the senator's attention to
the message. Senator Hoar seemed
averse to reading It, but finally sat down
and without seeming to pay any parlicu
lar attention to what he was perusing,
he remained for a minute or two, then
arose and tald:

" 'I hope I may never live to see the
day when the Interests of my country
arc placed above Its honor.'

"He at once retired from the room
without uttering another woid, proceed
Lug t) tho capltol.

i.aier in ine morning ne came to 111c

with a typewritten paper containing the
conversation between the president and
himself, and asked me to certify to its

I I GAL XOTICKH.

NOTICE TO CONTKACTOK3.
Sealed bids will be received until noon,

December 1, 1111. at the "office of the
undersigned, lor the construction of a
building at Curtis. Nebraska, for tiie
School of Agriculture. Flans, specifics-tlun- s

and bidding blanks aru on file at
tho otttie of Kurd F. Miller, Arcnltc t,
,'H Hrandels Theater Hldg., Omaha, and
the office of secretary i( state, Lincoln.

A DDIbO.M WAIT,
N14-d-- Secretary of eitate.

Noi'iciTto tToNTKAi"roufT
Bids wl'i be received until 4 o'clock

011 naturday, December 2, lull at tlia
o.flee of the rVcictarv of the Hoard of
Kegetits. Administration building, I'm-veis- lt

of Nebraska, Lincoln, for the con-
struction of a ' I'lant industry" building,
to cost spproxluialcly to.dio; to bu I.iiiU
on the I ill vcrslt y Farm, near IJneoln.
according to plans and specifications
together with 1 iples of (ontis't, in,nd
and schedule to be used for this wi.ik now
on fl In the office of the Sperlnteiideut
of l '(instruction, ihhii 207 ot the sild
Administration building Kids must be
sealed, and marked with the bidders
name, and the winds "Hid for I'lant

liullding" written plainly oti the
outside.
Nli-l-2:--- J. H. DALES. Btcrota'y.

correctness I look the paper and lead
It over, and as It seemed to be correct,
as I remembered the conversation, I
wrote my name on the bottom of It. I

have never seen or heard cf the paper
since."

Fuller's Close Call.
Cullom tells the story of the narrow

escape Melville W. Fuller bed when I'res-Idc- nt

Cleveland nominated him for chief
Justice of the l.'nited States. The senate
was republican, and, of course. It was
not possible to prevent the nomination
and appointment of a democrat; hut
Senator Edmunds, then the leader of the
senate, had set his heart on the appoint-
ment of Edward J. l'helps of his own
state, and when Fuller's nomination came
In he was outraged, and determined to
defeat It. In executive session he at-

tacked Fuller "most viciously," says
Cullom, as a copperhead In the civil war.

Cullom hail already talked with Cleve
land and had strongly Indorsed Fuller.
He had in his desk a ropy of a speech
l'helps had made during the war "at
tacking Mrs. Lincoln In the most out
rageous and undignified fashion." When
Edmunds made his attack on Fuller's
war record Cullom promptly arose anil
read the l'helps speech, which was so
much worse than anything Fuller had
ever said that the republican leader was
routed and Fuller confirmed "much."
adds Cullom, with relish, "to tho chagrin
and mortification of Senator Edmunds."

I'oker Srhenek's Indignation.
Senator Allison of Inna was one of

Cullom's Ideals. He and Allison worked
together In the earliest days, (ieuerul
Itohert C. Schenck Is a mere memory to
this genet ( Ion. except for Ills achieve-
ment In teaching Edward VII to play
poker; but forty years ago he was a
great man. Cullom tells how ha sua
Allison, both low tsrlff men, with Gen
eral Logan blocked a high tariff bill cf
Schencks, and how the excltublo gen
eral announced on the floor of the house:

"I might as well move to lay the bill
on the table and to write as Its epitaph:
'Nibbled lo death by pismires!" "

Logan, says Cullom, was "terribly an-

gry," but Allison and Cullom were In-

tensely amused, less at Scheuck'i wul-ils- m

tlion at Logan's fury,
Talk With Cleveland.

For a republican ho got along Very
well with l'resldent Cleveland. Tie
glories be had to tell of him ore char-
acteristic; for Instance, one bf how he
called on Cleveland to congratulate him
on hla rumored Intention of appointing
Charles Kldgely controller of the cur
rency. Cleveland, always auspicious of
the motives of politicians, received the
congratulation surlily and aald he had
never had any intention of making the
appointment. The conversation became
strained, and finally Cullom lost his
(empcr, and exclaimed:

"I don't care a damn whether you ap-

point him or not, Illdgely'a a democrat,
anyhow."

Instantly the president a manner
changed and ho began to Inquire about
Kldgely In the most Interested manner
"1 almost had to break away in order
tu give others a chance," concludes ,'ul- -

lom, with lest.
Have a 4 hair riease.

Harrison he declares to have been
"probably the most unsatisfactory firesl
deiU wo ever had In the White House, to
thoso who Must itscesTmrlly come Into
personal contact with Iilm," Roosevelt
not excluded, and bo says It waa often
said of Harrison "that If be should ad-

dress 10.001) men from a public platform
he wouil Inake every one his friend,
but If bo should meet each of those
10,0ii0 men personally each man would
go away Ids enemy. Even senators and
representatives calling bn official busi-
ness," an-- . Cultum, "ho would treat with
scant courtesy. lie scarcely ever in-

vited any ono to have a chair."
He tells of one occasion when ho told

Senator 1'latl of Connecticut that the
preHldei t 11 . never Invited blni to have
take a chair. Tho remark was published
In the newspapers. Tha next time he
visited the White House Harrison, "with-
out a smile on his face or a gleam In
tils eye, hastened to get me a ohair, In-

viting me to be seated. I declined to
sit down, explaining that I was In a
hurry, ami closed the business t had
come for, and left. Afterward he Invited
me to dinner and treated ine with marked
consideration."

lulrralale Comraeree Feeler.
One of tho must Interesting chapter

In the book Is tho story of how be came
to draw the Interstate Commerce act,
which lias had audi momentous results.
To sidetrack him lie had been appointed
chairman of tho railroad committee, a
committee which never meets. He deter-
mined "that the committee should have
something to do." and bo drew up the
Interstate Commerce act, which at first
attracted uo attention, even after It bad
been reporled to the senate.

Finally the wise old Allison came to
him und suggested that the matter was
of more Importance than most senators
seemed tu think, and advli-e- the appoint-
ment of a select committee to go through
the country and Investigate the question,
Cullom being chairman. Ho promised
that If this were dune, and tho result
was the progenitor of all our Interstate
legislation since that day,

Ida colleagues oft this, the most Im-

portant committee ever appointed by the
senate, were I'latte of Connecticut, War-
ner Miller of New York, (lorman of
Maryland aud Isham (i. Harris, the fa-

mous confederate war governor of Ten-
nessee. Harris was a convivial man, and
used to poke fun at Cullom because he
neither drank nor smoked, and was, In
Harris words, "01111 of the damndest,
poorest card players I have ever known."

When Cullom culled the commltteo
he laid that on ti e lour of tha

country he would allow them everything
reasonable In the way of expenses, but
the government would not pay for their
whisky and cigars.

"That's light, Mr. Chairman," heartily
responded Harris. "So far as I'm con-

cerned, if 1 can't Kit my whisky by
standing around the bar when other
peoplo are drinking I will pay for It
myself "

When the committee was in session al
Minneapolis an old union soldier camu
to Chairman Cullom und asked, "Isn't
that old Hauls of Tennessee?"

"It iV replied the senator.
"Will, well!" said the veteran. "The

last time I fa' him he was wearing a
III. en dusier, riding a mule, and going
touth l.ke li II."

Fury of u Woman.
Colonel Fulsoui was reading the morn-

ing paper when he exclaimed :

"What a leirlhli! misfortune!"
"What Is 11 -- somebody got married'.''

his wife asked.
No, but a married woman in a fit of

ragu threw a coffee cup at her husband.
Tin, cup was shivered into fragments,
and one of Ibeui cutting Ids jugular
ve.n, be died on the spot. Tho reporter
sa the grli f of the unfortunate
woiunn was duailfnl to witness. .he
was li a lit ic with remorse and made ee.v-ei-

attempts lo end ber I. fx."
"Poor cuatuie'" said Al s Falioni.

with u kUIi "The broken cup must
l,a k !.. longed to uer new cb.na set
New Volk (llol.e

Ley lo Hie. c iluulioii Dee Want Ads.

New Books

llel Ion.
THE IKON WOMAN. I'.v Margaret

Deland. 4 . H I'p. SI . Harper & Bros.
Tills book borrows two of the princi-

pal characters of Mrs. Deland'a previous
book, "The Awakening ot Helena
Klchle." The atory opens at a period
shortly after Helena's departure from
Chester, She has gone to a growing In-

dustrial city In tho center of Pennsyl
vania, where the principal mills were
owned by tho Maltlands that Is, by

Sarah Maltland, daughter of one of the
founders, who, after the death of her
husband, had thrown herself Into the
business. Her son, Hlulr; her step
daughter, Nannie; Elltabeth Ferguson
and David Klchle are children together.
David falls In love with Ellxaheth, but
In a moment of fierce anger, she flings
David aside and goes to Klalr. Their
marriage Is, to Surah Maltland. dis-

honorable, and ahe casts Ulalr away lo
make a man of hi in. but dies shortly
afterward., David and Kllsabeth are
brought together, and the action centers,
at the end, In Helena Tltchte.

AWAKENINU. My Maud Diver. 432

I'p. 11.30. John Lane company.
Die marriage ot the daughter ot a

high-cast- e Hindu to the scion ot an old
English house Is the theme of the story.
The author portrays the Hindu girl's re
ception ut the hands of her husband's
English relatives, her success In over-

coming obstacles and clearing for her-

self a smooth way through the thorny
path ot life In a foreign country, among

atrange people of tto her) Incom
prehensible views of life, and the ulti-

mate triumph ot Justice over prejudice.

T11R ill TOOK D WAV. fly Harold Mor
ton Kramer. 42 I'p. 11. Bo. LotUrop Lee
& Shepard Co.

The scene opens In an eastern city.
where the hero Is overwhelmed by cal
amity upon the very evening ot Ills

and, unwilling to admit that It Is

not all the result ot his own transgression.
he takes ths consequences. He flees to
tree 4tfo In the great northwest. Then
conies redemption through lovs that de
clares Itself In the very shadow of hor-

rible death, heroio sacrifice, and a climax
of unexpected Joy.

KMERHON S WlFia, Florence Finch
Kelly. 884 Pp. 11.25. A. C. MoClurg &
Co.

A collection of short stories which have
the true western flavor. In the name
story Emerson Mead, who will be remem- -

liercd by readers of Mrs. Kelly's former
book, again reappears.

A REVERSION OF FOTtM AND
OTHER HOUSE 8TOKIK8. By George
VV. Harrington. 220 I'p. II. JO. Bhernian
French & Co.

A group of abort stories go to make up
this book, which is Intended for horse
lovers.

MISH SIR. By Rupert Hughes. 128 Pp.
75c. Fleming 11. Kevell company.

This little book. revealJ under the sur
face the salesgirl's tragedy and the phll

she has to learn. It Is an Inter
esting little story, aud carries a lesson
along with It.

THE PTRUOOIiKna. By tTno TTpton.
r.7 I'p, SI. Dearborn Publishing com
pany.

The story ot a Uttls. love and living,
dealing with some of tha mora or less
familiar phases of life, In ths pursuit of
which the most comiftendabls means art
not always employed.

VIRGINIA OF TUB IIHODESIANH. By
Cynthia Stockley. 271 Pp. 11.26. Dana Kates
& Co.

The scene of this atory Is laid In Fouth
Africa. The heroine is most charming and
alluring, and tha book Is clever, yet the
reader feels none bf the lure ot ths east.
The atmosphere Is that described by Kip-lin- g,

when he says that east of Sues
there ure no ten commandments.

Miscellaneous.
SEKV1NO THE KEtTKLIC. Memoirs

of Lieutenant lieneral Nelson A. Miles,
329 Pp. 2. Harper A brothers.

lieneral Miles' memoirs, which are now
published in book form, amplify his maga-rln-e

articles, and are Interesting ss giving
his experiences on the plains of the west
In the various Indian wsrs. Ueneral
Miles rose to the head of the army from,
a career of mors than forty years, but
by some peculiar fate waa never sta-

tioned In this military department. He
describes a trip up the Missouri river by
boat In 1871 after the Custer massacre,
but evidently did not consider ths stop
In Omaha worth mentioning, and his
later visit lo our exposition In 1KM Is like-
wise passed over. He takes much satis-
faction out of the vindication ot his con
clusions as to the best way to handle the
Indian, und solve ths Indian problem
through education and root them to the
land. He. also expresses confidence that
bad ha gone to the Philippines, as lis de-

sired, the wsr with ths Philippines after
American occupation would have been
averted and our whole Philippine policy
different.

A MAN WHO LIKES MEXICO. Chroni
cles of wanderings In the southern repub-
lic by Wallace Gilipatrk'k. 273 i'p, 2.
The t'entury company. '

This Is a series of letters written In
charming style, depleting scenes snd In-

cidents observed In Mexico during ex-

tensive travels there before the revolu-
tion. It contains pictures of many of
the notable personages In Mexican public
lite, and describes Mexican liabl'.a, cus-
toms and past times In a graphic way.

THE NEW POLITICS. Hv F. H.
Vroomun. 300 Pp. 11.50, Ox lord t'ui-versl- ty

i'ress.
The author starts out with the as-

sumption that "there Is something frauda-mentall- y

wrong In tha civilisation to
which we were born." Ths thing that is
fundamentally wrong Is "individualism,'
and the remedy for that evil Is what be
calls "nationalism." This Is not a novel
conception of the present tendency of
political evolution In the L'nlted States,
as many of our prominent statesmen
have advocated It. Mr. Vroomun will
I'n remembered by Omaha people as
having occupied the pulpit of the First
Congregational church tor a short time.

WHY WE MAY HE LI EVE IN LIFE
AFTER DEATH. Hy Charles Edward
Jefferson. 174 Pp. Si. Houghton Mlflllucompany.

In this book Dr. Jeftersou deals first
with the reasons for a of human
destiny, next with the arguments against
Immortality, and finally with the ar-
guments for immortality.

SOME CHEMICAL PROBLEMS OF
TtiliAY. Hy Robert Kennedy Duncan.
M I'P-- 12. Harper oi Brothers.

Professor Duncan, in this book for ths
averngo reader, shows how chemical In- -

wnlion Is getting away from the purely
scientific Into the vvlijer fields of every-'da- y

problems. The first chapter cf the
mnk forms an introduction to I le entire

I book, which progresses logically fro.n

the scientific theories l'i rpeclfic I-

llustration of the way chemical Inven-
tions affect the inarkets of the worlo.

SCIENTIFIC MENTAL HEAI.lNd. J'.y
II. Addlngton Biuco. 252 I'p. SI. M. Little,
Brown A Co.

This book tells of the rpsiiltn obtained
by American and European specialists
experimenting and Investigating to de-

termine the lacs of mental healing, and
the scope of Its applicability In tho treat-
ment of disease.

THE ITKAl'TY OF SELF-CONTKO-

Uv .1 It. Miller. 2! I'p. SI. T. V.
Crowell company.

The author demonstrates his belief In
a particularly lucid way, aiming through-
out to Inspire his readers to achieve the
Ideal life which ho d( scribes.

SOCIAL Cl'STO.MS. llv Florence Hows
Hall. 441 I'p. M.M. Dana. Estes & Co.

This book treats of tho origin and evo-
lution of manners; contains chapters on
the duties of hosts und ho messes, on cor-
rect behavior both In public, und private,
on the proper uso of visiting cards,
etiquette' at the table, on weddings, for-
mal ami Informal, teas, dlnnem und
luncheons; In fnct, It would be lund to
find any social question that this book
dors not answer.

BEAFTY ri l.Tl'HM. By William A.
Woodbury. XH I'p. $2. O. W. Dllllng- -
nam company.

The author of this book, contrary to
the ordinary beauty doctor, urges wo-
men in ninny ways to leave herself as
tlod made her. The book, however, con-

tains a full number of recipes and di-

rections upon all thn usual subjects to-
gether with much ph sluloglcsl and
anatomical explanation of his advice, and
a brief account of the history of some
of the usages of the toilet. It la fully
illustrated with figures and diagrams.

CREAMS MADE BY MACHINERY

Laborlnas Hand Process Despensed
with In (be Making of t horo.

late g meets.

It chocolate creams wsr msde one at
a time by hand the process would be slow
and laborotis and expensive. As matter
of fact they are mads In large numbers
at once and with great rapidity by tha aid
of simple but Ingenious machinery.

There are first made a great number.
thousands, of plaster cones exactly alike
In slse and shape, and of the precise di
mensions of the cream It Is desired to
make. Home hundreds of these cones are
attached in uniformly spaced rows on
the under side of a board that Is maybe
three feet long by a font and a halt or
two feet wide the mould board- -

tin another board of precisely the same
dimensions they build up a covering or
layer of prepared starch, which Is levelled
off perfectly flat on top and which In Its
thickness depends on the also ot tha
cream to be made In this operation; the
layer ot starch may he an Inch, more or
less, In thickness. This Is the starch
board. v

The mould board, with all those rows ot
little cones or moulds projecting from Us
under side. Is held In a mechanical con-

trivance over a liorlxontal endless belt,
and now a little further away they place
on this conveyor the starch board, whoso
coating appears now with that smooth,
flat, unbroken surface; but In a minute
tho conveyor baa brought the starch
board along tn a point where It la ex.
actly under the mold board, and then me-

chanically the, mould board cornea down
and presses Its hundreds ot moulds all at
ones Into the coating on the starch board;
which you see again a moment later, no
longer presenting a smooth unbroken sur-
face but with, hundreds of uniformly
spaced cavities.

A Utile further along In the direction
In which the starch board Is traveling
you sea set crosswise of the conveyor belt
and Just above It a tank which at ths
bottom Is wedge shaped and from which,
uniformly spaced across from side to
side, project downward a largu numbor
of abort little spouts.

Ths tank Is kept filled Willi the cream
material at this stage of such a con-

sistency that it will flow somewhat
freely, apd now hers comes along moving
steadily on the conveyor belt one of those
startch boards full of exactly spaced
rows of cavlttes, and tho Instant the first
row comes under ths row of spouts tha
spouts all open at once, while from each
there flows Just cream enough to fill
tha cavity under It. As ths starch board
keeps moving so ths spouts keep oil
filling the cavities row after row.

Tho opening and closing of the spout
is done by a nicely adjusted mechanism,
timed to the movement of the starch
board, which opens ths spout ths In-

stant the cavities begin to com under
them and closes thsm Just at the In-

stant they pas beyond; there la no drip
from row to row.

Out from under the tank the starch
board conies with sach and every cavity
In every row full of cream; and then the
board, Juat s It Is, goes to the drying
room, where It remains for trohv twenty-fo- ur

to seventy-tw- o hours for the creams
to harden.

Then, taken from the dry room, the
board with the creams all still tn it I

put put Into a contrivance that spills
them all out Into another carrier tht
carries tho cream along between camel'
hair brushes, which blush off any par-

ticles of starch that may adhere to them,
and then the creams are ready to go to
tho dipping room to be dipped In cho-

colate. New Turk Bun.

NOBLE ART OF RESIGNING

senator nailer's Hx ample Drifts
Dovt u I he Line to the

Platform.

1 liavo an Irishman driving one of my

teams who has worked for me for ten
years. He Is Just as faithful as the duy
Is long. Every now and then he has
'"blue" days. He thinks he Is not appre-

ciated.
Last week Pat sent ine bis resignation.

He gavo no reason. I wrote back ac-

cepting bis resignation without com-

ment.
The net. morning, while I was chew-

ing my special brand of plug on the
hlppln' platform, up comes I'at. Sei ho,

"Mike Kinney, what do you mean by

opting my resignation? Isn't my vvorl;

satisfactory?"
Sea I, "I'at, dldn t I understand your

nolo to offer your resignation'.'"
"Yes," fcrs he, "but flko Kinney, you

know deinn well 1 didn't mean to

"But, Put," sea I, "you have resigned,
you are out, and now there la nothing to
discuss."

Sea he, "Then I withdraw my resigna-
tion."

"All right,'' sex 1; "Pat. you're bsek oi
ths payroll. But I'at when I hauled or
In the tally days In Leadvtlle it waan't
the best thing to make a 'gun play' un-le-

you meant business."
"You're right," sea I'at. "I shed my

shoolln' Irons right now." Mike Kinney
In the Gimlet.
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